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Paris, Junell, 2021.

Madam Director-General,

Thé Israeli violations against média and freedom of expression never ceased. Thé persistent violent Israeli
attacks against Palestinian joumalists in East Jérusalem and in thé Gaza Strip aggravated in thé last few days.

Thé most récent violations, happened on Saturday June 5th, documented and filmed of thé bmtal beating and
arrest of Al Jazeera vétéran joumalist Givara Budeiri and thé cameraman Nabil Mazzawi while covering a
démonstration in thé Sheikh Jarrah quarter in East Jemsalem. Thé Israeli police assault resulted in breaking thé arm
ofMs. Budairi and destoroyed equipment belonging to Al Jazeera.

Israeli occupying Power has recently arrested more than a dozen ofPalestinianjoumalists among them Zeina
Halawani and Wahbe Mikkie who were released late Monday fi-om thé détention center to house arrest after being
brutally beaten by thé Israël! military forces last week in Sheikh Jarrah quarter. This Link shows thé arrest of Ms
Budeiri:

www-aî'azee com/am alte /2021/fi/ Ahe-m ̂ menîd^tn^'âzeei^. jmiJll^was-ar^

As you know, on May 15, thé Israeli occupation air force attacked and hit thé building that housed thé offices
of international média, including thé Associated Press and Al Jazeera, in thé Gaza Strip. Thé building was completely
demolished with ail thé equipment it contained.

Thé condemnation of violence against Joumalists, was adopted by UNESCO's Général Conférence at its
29th session in 1997. Thé Décision on thé safety ofjoumalists and thé issue of impunity, was adopted by thé
Intergovemmental Council ofUNESCO's International Programme for thé Development of Communication (IPDC)
at its 26th session in 2008, and renewed at subséquent sessions in 2010, 2012, 2014, and 2016. Thèse décisions
reflects UNESCO's strong commitment towards thé protection ofjoumaiists and ireedom of expression that Palestine
ftilly support.

Madame Director-General, in 2012, UNESCO's Général Conférence charged thé Organization with
monitoring ".. in close coopération with other United Nations bodies and other relevant organizations active in this
field, thé stafais ofpress freedom and safety ofjoumalists, with emphasis on cases ofimpunity for violence against
joumalists, including monitoring thejudicial follow-up through thé Intergovemmental Council of thé International
Programme for thé Development of Communication (IPDC) and to report on thé developments in thèse fîelds to thé
biennial Général Conférence" (Résolution 33, adopted by of thé Général Conférence at its 36th session).

In accordance with thé above-nientioned Général Conférence Résolutions and IPDC Décisions, we ask you
Madam Director Général to follow up with urgent attention thé cases ofimpunity for violence againstjoumalists in
Palestinian perpetrated by Israël, thé occupying Power.

We kindly ask you, Madam Director-General, to annex this letter and to refléct thé above-mentioned Israeli
violations in thé appropriate working document of thé Executive Board at its next session 212th.

Please accept, Madam Director-General, thé assurances ofmy highest considération.

Ambassador Mounir Anastas
Altemate Permanent Delegate

Ms. Audrey Azoulay <
Director Général of UNESCO
Bur 6 022

Ce: Président of thé Général Conférence
Chairperson of thé Executif Board
Assistant Director-General for Communication and Information
Assistant Director Général for Priority Afiica and Extemal Relations
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